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LANCASTER - Everyone
enjoysa beautiful, sunny day
without a cloud in the sky
and with temperature and
humidity just so. But such a
good combination is the ex-
ception rather than the rule
in much of the nation during
Summer. In fact Summer
weather can do us real harm
unless we take precautions.

High heat and humidity
can drain our energy and
affect how safely we work,
play, and drive. Sunburn
and sunstroke are health
hazards, and “Old Sol’s”
glarecan hamper vision and

bring on eye fatigue. Sum-'
mer storms often are violent,
with heavy rain, wind and
lightning.

The bugs are out in full
force and, in addition to
driving us crazy, often hurt
us directly with stings and
bites and indirectly through
spread of disease and
poisoning from accidental
ingestion of chemical bug
killers. Certain foods if not
properly handled can
quickly spoil or become
laden with harmful bacteria,
making them special hazard
to picnickers, campers, and
those without decent
refrigeration at home.

KENT COUNTY
INVITATIONAL SALE

Great Oak Country Club
Chestertown, Md.
AUGUST 13,1977

7:00 P.M.
SELLING 35 HEAD

Featuring 20 daughter* of ELEVATION. Manyfrom
EX and VG Dams with record* to 23,390.

ASTRONAUTS - IVANHOE STARS - KINGPIN
DOUBLE TRIUNE IVANHOE 8.8 LAD

THE GREATEST GROUP OF BRED
HEIFERS AND YOUNG COWS FOR THE

MOST DISCRIMINATING BUYER.
Highest Consignment Sale in Md. in 1976.

4th Highest Consignment County Club Sale
in U.S. in 1976.

A PROVEN PLACE TO BUY
Chicken Bar-B-Que 5:30P.M.

Sponsored by:

KENT CO. HOLSTEIN CLUB
Sales manager & Auctioneer:
George “Bud" Debnam
Worton. Md. 21678
301-778-1280
Assisted by:
A. Doty Remsburg - Kent R. Ferrell

PUBLIC SALE
2 TRACTORS, FARM MACHINERY

JERSEY HEIFER, GEESE, AND SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1977

IP.M.
Located 8 miles East of Honeybrook, 5 miles

West of Downingtown on Route 322 to Little
Washington turn on Lyndell Road Vz mile to
driveway. Watch for sale signs on Route 322.

, West BrandywineTwp. Chester Co., Pa.
ie, Oliver 550 Tractor fully equipped very good con-

dition; Oliver 88 Tractor; M.F. 8 ft. disc 3 point like
new; J.D. 2 row corn planter3 point; M.F. 16” 2B plow
3 point; 2 row cultivator 3 point;- N.H. 512 manure
spreader PTO; 4 section J.D. spring tooth harrow;
Ontonrio 12 disc grain drill; Sauder hyd. front end
loader w/bucket; N.H. grain gravity bin; 8 ft.
cultipacker; 2 wheel trailer; 2 small SS bins; circular
saw; Delta drill press on stand; 2 feed carts; rubber
tire wheel barrow; 2-35 gal. drums of weed killer;
extension cords; Steuart cattle clippers; 1row horse
drawn cultivator; animal cages; elec, fencers; 100 ft.
HD 1” hose; bam fan; 12 Jamesway water bowls;
Maytag automatic dryer& otherhousehold goods.

WHEEL HORSE V 8 RIDING MOWER 36” w/snow
blade, mint condition; MILKING EQUIPMENT;
HAVERLY 440 gal. milk tank complete, for inspection
on milk tank, please call, DeLaval compressor; pipe;
and stall codes; 2 DeLaval milker units; HD milker
oil; milk scale; young geese; 1 Jersey Heifer bred
w/healthchart; othersmall items notlisted.

TERMS: CASH
By Order Of:
SYLVESTER PIERCE
942-3998

March, Jr.,Auctioneer
Elverson, PA
(215)286-5744

Hot weather safety urged
Vaporlock and overheated

overheated engines bring
problems to drivers. Har-
dworking home air con-
ditioners can bring
homeownersand renters fire
hazards if electrical systems
engines bring problems to
drivers. Hardworking hohae
air conditioners can bring
homeownersandrenters fire
hazards if electrical systems
aren’t up to the job.

The “good old sum-
mertime” does have its less
good aspects, so let’s think
about what we might do to
survive the hot months in
good order. Here are a few
thought-starters:

1. When the weather is
superhotand or humid, pace

Sale by:

your energy output ac-
cordingly. Don’t overdo it.
Stop for a rest and refresh-
ments now and then. Drink
plenty of cool liquids, but
check with your doctor about
salt consumption.

2. Avoid severe sunburn if
you want to preserve your
complexion and helpprevent
skin cancer. Wear light, cool
clothing that covers
vulnerable skin areas and a
brimmed or billed cap.
People with sensitive skins
need more protection than
others.

3. Wear good quality
sunglasses to reduce glare
when driving. For good eye
protection, especially on the
job, make sure the glasses
have break-resistant lenses
and sturdy frames.

CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17, 1977

At 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch for
sale sign.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Im-
plements, New Tools & Hardware. Positively no
Household Goods.

We sell on Commission.
Hay &StrawSaleEvery Wednesday,
at 12:00Noon by Harvey Z.Martin.

- Sale by,
David H. Good
717-656-8911

Auctioneers - F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.
Next SaleWednesday. Sept. 7,1977

PORTER POTATO EQUIPMENT

AUCTION
SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 1977

11:00 A.M.

ROSE, (Wayne County) NEW YORK
Sale to be held at the building right on Rte.

414 in the village of Rose, N.Y. 11 miles north of
Thruway Exit41.4 miles southof Rte. 104.

Discontinuing fanning, selling complete line of farm
equipment at abiolute public auction.

4 wide front Fannall tractors: (Super MTA; Super
M; 2 “M” tractors with superkits;) J.D. “B” w.f.e.
tractor; Hyster two stage fork truck; Trojan short lift
fork truck with potato scoop.

Reo truck with 2sp. axle; 71. H. trucks: (K-8with air
brakes; K-7 with hoist and 2 sp. axle; K-6 with 15 ft.
homemadebulk body; K-7 with hoist and 2 sp. axle; K-
-10 with 15ft. h.m. body and 2 sp. axle; L-170 with van
body; S-160 with hoist).

Farmhand 2row harvester, good; J.D. No. 216 2-row
planter (9:00-24 rubber); J.D. 30 level bed digger;
Oiltz-Wetzel seed cutter; Haines duster; Haines 2
station bagger; Aero Glide 4 ft. grader roller picking
table with washer and dryer; Haineshopper elevator;
several belt conveyors; Singer binloader with 24 ft.
boom; bag sewer with auto, head; Haines 26” roller
picking table; Haines wooden 26” grader; 40 ft. con-
veyor; Haines 14 ft. bulk body.

2 J.D. 3 bottom 14” plows; harrow; J.D. and I.H. 2
row cultivators both with rear gangs; 2 and 4 row
weeders; 300 gal. wooden tank boom sprayers; 2
Harvest Handler 20 ft. elevators, lonwheels; Super six
front endloader; setofhalftracs; other items!

Generally on older line of tools, all mechanically
sound and in a good state of repair.

Lunch available.
Terms: Cash or a good check with proper iden-

tification day of sale. Nothing to be removed until
settled for.
Owned by B. Homer Porter
315-587-9530

James & Victor Pirrung
Wayiand, N.Y.
716-728-2520

121Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 6,1977

4.Be prepared for summer
storms that may pass
throughyour area. Lightning
is probably the most com-
mon severe weather hazard,
and appropriate shelter
should be sought when a
storm approaches.

5. Stinging insects such as
bees, wasps and hornets can
cause much pain and could
be a threat to life of persons
who are hypersensitive to
their venom. People who
react severely to stings
should seek medical
treatment to desensitize
themselves.

6. Keep household, lawn,
garden and field insecticides
out ofreach of children and
under lock. Always keep the
material in its origional
container.

7. Take proper careof food
during warm weather to
prevent food poisoning.
Between 60 degrees
Farentaeit and 125 degrees
farenheit bacteria will
flourish. Put leftovers in the
refrigerator immediately
after the meal. Workers
carrying lunches without
benefit of refrigeration
should select sandich
ingredients, fruits and
canned products that will
keep without problems.

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE ANTIQUE FURNITURE,

CLOCKS, COLLECTIBLES, DISHES, ETC.
To be held at the American Legion Hall on

Hickory St. in Bel Air, Harford County, Md.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,1977
7:00P.M. (EDST)

Walnut plantation desk, lg., ref., c. 1870; oak organ,
ornate; Sheraton secretary desk w-bookcase, pine,
signed, c. 1830; oak hiback sideboards, ornate, ref.,
(2); walnutVictorian hiback crib, ref., Balto. 1886; oak
ice boxes, lg. & sm. ref.; brass bed; Eockola 1-cent
Mech baseball game, 1934; schoolmaster’s desk; pine
jelly cupboard; calendar reg. adv. clock; bracket
clock, wt. dr.; other wall & mantle clocks; pocket
watches; Roseville pcs.; numerous pcs. of oak fur-
niture; pitcher & bowl; hummels; dep. glass; cut-
glass; crystal; leaded shades; steins; crocks; many
other items of interest.

TERMS OF SALE
Cash or check acceptable to auctioneer. Removal

same day of sale. Open for inspection at 5:00 p.m. on
Aug. 11,

John H. O’Neill, Auctioneer
Forest Hill, MD.
301-838-6980

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY. AUGUST 20,1977

9:30A.M.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

CHAROLAIS—CROSS BEEF COWS
TOOLS, H.H. GOODS, ANTIQUES

Located along Mt. Pleasant Rd., Mt. Joy, Pa.
Midway between Mt. Joy and Elizabethtown,
Pa. Just off Rt. 283. Take Rheems Exit off Rt.
283, go North on Cloverleaf Rd. V* mile to Mt.
Pleasant Rd. Look for sale signs.

40 - HEAD BEEF COWS, The majority being
Charolais-Hereford Cross, balance Charolais-Angus
Cross. Mostly with calves by their side. T.B. & Blood
tested. Pregnancy checked. Health charts. Good 4-H
andFFA projects.

PURE BRED HERD SIRE: Homestead Sampson
403. Sampson sires size, strength andrugged calves.

Cattle will be sold in tent at 1:00 P.M.
TOOLS—H.H. GOODS—D.B. Garden tractor, 3 B.

discplow, Co-op front mount cultivator, roller-harrow,
Case hammermill, manure scoop, loader scoop at-
tachment, corn planter, corn shelter, wh. weights,
tractor cab, table saw, scorer, metal roofing, cooling
compressor, milker pump, chicken crates, feeders,
grind stone, hand sprayer, forks, grass seeders,
assortment of hammers, saws, and jacks; ax and pick
heads, door latches, antique running gear, iron wheels,
fanning mill, OLD BED, jelly cupboards, blanket
chests, church benches, wooden barrels, nail kegs,
wooden egg case, pitcher pumps, cast iron troughs,
lantern collection, licenseplates (1920 +), milk bottles,
1-2-qt.&pt. jars.

Amana refrig-freezer, Caloric 6-bumer gas stove,
20” Wincroft gas stove, two diningroom suits, chairs,
roll-away cot, 4-pc. bedroom suit, bureaus, Maytag
washers, berry crated & boxes, oil space heater, and
many many useful items not listed. COME EARLY
LOTS OF ITEMSSELLING.

SALE ORDER: Sm. Tools & H.H. Goods at 9:30,
Cattle at 1:00P.M. Lunch available.

Sale by:

MRS. ALMA W. KOPP
RoyKopp, Deceased

C.H. Wolgemuth & H. ShaffnCr (Aucts.)
Ph: 665-5664


